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LEGISLATIVE BILL 836

Approved by the Covernor ApriI 6, 1988

Introduced by Warner, 25

AN AcT relatj.ng to motor carriers; to amend section
66-633, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to adopt the Interstate Motor Carriers
Base State Euel Tax compact Act; to provide
for the use of information as prescrj.bed; and
to repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska.

Section 1. Sections 1 to 15 of this act shall
be known and may be cited as the Interstate Motor
Carriers Base State EtleI Tax ComDact Act'

Sec. 2. It is the DurPose of the Interstate
Motor Carriers Base State ElteI Tax Compact Act to
simplifv the motor ftrel tax Iicensinq. bondinq'
reportinq. and remi-ttance reqttirements imoosed on motor
carriers involved in interstate commei'ce by atrthorizino
the Tax Commissioner to Dartici.pate in cooperative ftlel
tax aqreements wlth another state or states to Dermit
the administration. collection. and enforcement of each
state's motor frtel taxes bv the base state.

Sec. 3, As used in the Interstate Motor
Carriers Base State EtteI Tax Compact Act. unless the
context others reqtrires:

(1) Aqt'eement shalI mean a coooerative fttel
tax aqreement entered into ttnder sectiolr 4 of this act:

(2) Base state shall mean the state where (a)
the motor vehicles are based for vehicle reoistratiou
purposes. (b) tlte oDerational control and oDerational
i'ecords of the Iicensee's motor vehicles are maintained
or can be made available. atld (c) some mileaoe is
accnred bv motor vehicl-es within the fleet; and

(3) Licensee shall mean a oerson licensed
pursuant to the methods established in sttbdivi'sion (2)
of section 6 of this act.

Sec. 4. The Tax Commissioner mav enter into a
cooperative fuel tax aareement with another state or
states which provides for the administration.
collection, and enforcement bv the base state of each
state's motor fttel- taxes on motor frtel rtsed bv
interstate motor carriers. Tlle aoreement sl'lalI not
contain anv provision which exempts any motor vehicle'
orrner. or operator from complvino with the laws. rules,
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and requlations pertainincr to vehicle licensinq_ size.
wei-qht. or load or the operation of motor vehicles upon
the hiqhways of thi.s state.

- Sec. 5. The amount of the tax imposed and
collected on behalf of tllis state lrnder an aqreement
shall be determined as provi.ded in Chapter 66_ articles
4 and 6.

Sec. 6. An aqreement may provide for:
(l) Defininq the classes of motor vehi.cLesupon tJhich the motor fuel taxes are to be collected

under the acreement:
(2) Establishinq methods for motor fuel tax

licensinq. Iicense revocation. and tax collection formotor carriers bv the base state on behalf of itself andaII other states whiclt are parties to tlle aqreement:
(3) Establj.shinq orocedures for the qrantinq

of credits or refunds:
(4) Definincr conditiolts and criteria relativeto bondihq requirements itrcludinq criteria for exemption

from bondincr:
(5) Establishinq tax reporti.nq periods and taxreport due dates not to exceed one calendar month afterthe close of tlte reportinq period:
(6) Providinq for a oenaltv at a rate of fiftvdollars for each reportincr period or ten percent of thedeLinquent tax whichever is qreater for failrrre to filea report- for filino a late report. or for fi.Ii.nq anunderoavment of taxes dtre:
(7) Providincr for interest on aII delinouenttaxes at a rate equal to the federal rate used forfederal tax deficienci.es;
(8) Establj.shino procedures for forwardino ofmotor ftrel taxes. penalties- and interest collected ol1behalf of another state to that state,(9) Record-keepino reqtrirements for licensees:

and
( 10 ) Anv additional provisions which wi l Ifacili.tate the admitristration of the aqreement.
Sec. 7. Any liceDsee pavincr more tax than isreouired durinq the corrrse of a reportiltq period shall

be permj.tted a credj.t acrainst future tax liabilitv for
the excess tax paid. Upon reqrrest. tlli.s credit mav berefunded to the licensee bv the Tax Commissioner inaccordance wi.th the aqreement.

Sec. 8- An aqreement mav require the TaxCommissioner to perform audits of persons reqrrired to beIicensed who are based in this state to determine if themotor ftrel taxes to be collected trnder the aareement
have been properlv reported and paid to each state
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participatinq in the aqreement. The aqreement may
authorize other states to Derform audits of Dersons
required to be Iicensed who are based in such other
state on behalf of the State of Nebraska and forv/ard ttre
findinos to the Tax commi.ssi.oner. The Tax Commissioner
may issue a notice of deficiency determinatj.on based on
the findinos from tlte other state.

The aqreement shal-l not preclude the Tax
Commi.ssioner from auditinq the records of any person who
has used motor fuels in this state. Any person required
to be licensed shall make his or her records available
on reouest of the Tax commissioner.

If the person is based in this state. the
records shall be made available at the l-ocation
desiqnated bv the Tax Commissioner or such person mav
reouest the Tax Commissioner to audit such records at
the oerson's olace of business. If the olace of
b\rsiness is Iocated otttside this state. the Tax
Commissiolrer mav reqttire the person to reimbttrse the Tax
Commissiotrer for artthorized per diem and travel
expenses.

Sec. 9. The Tax Commissioner may forward to
the representative of anotller state desiclnated in the
acrr€mrt anv information i.n the Tax Commlssioner's

oerson reclrrired to be licensed. The Tax Commissioner
mav disclose ilrformatiou to tlle reDresentative of the
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released in accordalrce v/itlr such aqreement.
sec. 10. The Tax Commissioner shall adopt and

Dromuloate rules and reqtllations llecessarv to imDlement
any aqreement elttered il)to nnder the Interstate Motor
Carriers Base State Fttel Tax Comoact Act.

Sec. 11. The leoaL remedies for anv person
served with an order or assessmetrt utrder the Interstate
Motor Carriers Base State Ettel Tax Compact Act shall be
as prescribed in Chaoter 66. articles 4 and 6. and the
Administrati.ve Procedure Act.

Sec. 12. If the Tax Comi.ssi-oner enters into
anv aqreement atlthorized bv the Interstate Motor
Carriers Base State EueL Tax Compact Act and the
orovisions set forth in the aoreement are in conflict
wj-th anv rules or requlations adopted and Dromlllqated by
the Tax commissioner- the aqreement shall control to the
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extent of anv conflict.
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Sec. 14. (1) Any frrel tax collected pursuar)t
to the acrreement shall be remitted to the State
Treasurer who shall- place it in the Hiqhway Trrrst Eundfor allocation as other motor fuel taxes and speciaifuel taxes collected oursrrant to sectlons 66-410.bl to66-41O.05 and 66-418-O1. except that the State Treasriushall first transfer such amounts to the Base StiteFuels Tax Eund as the Tax Commissioner determines to beeqrtal to the amour:ts required to be transferred to othilstates.

(2) There is herebv created a fund to bedesionated the Base State Errels Tax Errnd which shal]- beset apart and mait)tained bv the State Treasurer forprompt payments of aIl monev to be trar)sferred toanother state purstrant to a cooperative fuel tuacrreement- Anv monev in the Base State Euels Tax Eurldavailable for investment shall be invested bv the sta[einvestment bfficer ptrrsrrant to secti.ons 72-I237 to72-1269.
Sec. 15 - ( 1 ) An addj.tional fee mav becollected by the j.ssrrino aqency or associatiou fl-om aIicensee for each annrral decal isstred oursuant to tlteaqreement- The fee shall be in an amount determil)ed bvthe Tax Commissioner to be sufficient to recover.reasonable admini.strati.ve costs of the aqreement but r]otmore than ten dol-lars oer annual decal. The fee shallbe remitted to the State Treasurer and credited to tlreInterstate Motor Carriers Base State Cash Ful)d_ exceptthat the Tax Commissioner mav bv contract with ;association provide for the association to ret-ain aportion of the fee as payment for ser.vices render.edunder the cor)tract.
(2) There is herebv created a frrnd to lfgdesiqnated the InteL.state Motor Carriers Base State Cash

Eund whi.ch shall be set apart and rnaintained by theState Treaslrrer to pay admil:istrative costs of theInterstate Motor Carriers Base State EueI Tax Compact
Act. If anv staff used for enforcinc, the acrreementprovided for in the act is used for atlv other state taxor procrram. the costs attributed to srrch oilter tax orprooram shall be borne by ej-ther the General Etrrtd or thefur)d to wltich the money resultiltq from suclt other tax or
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prooram j.s credited. however it is appropriated bv the
Leoislature.

Sec. 16. That section 66-633, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

66-633. Returns reqrtired by the previsieaa ef
sections 66-60l to 66-649. 66-64e exclusive of
schedules, itemized statements, and other supporting
evidence annexed thereto, shall at aII reasonable times
be open to the public. Nothing in this section shall
prohibit the use of information on suclt returns by a
collection agency pursuant to sections 77-377.O1 to
77-377.O4 or prohibit the tlse of i.nformation on such
returns. schedules. itemized statements - and other
supportincr evidence annexed thereto by a state or states
r:aiticioatinq in an aoreement sioned under the
Interstate Motor carriers Base State Fuel Tax ComDact
Act.

Sec. L7. That original section 66-633,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed'
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